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Dear Sir, 
 

Sub: Advertisement relating e-voting for AGM  

Pursuant to clause 47 of the Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements Regulations, 

2015 (LODR) we enclose advertisements given in Economic Times, Business Standard and 

Maharashtra Times relating publication of advertisement relating e-voting for AGM.  

Thanking you, 
 
 
Yours faithfully 
For GlaxoSmithKline Pharmaceuticals Limited 

 
 
 
 
Ajay Nadkarni 
Vice President – Administration, Real Estate 
& Company Secretary 
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Google’s ‘Make in India’play
has local vendors divided Currently,onlyTSPshavetoabidebyrulesoninstallingforeign-madeequipment

SUBHAYAN CHAKRABORTY
NewDelhi,21 June

The mandate of trusted
source certification shouldbe
extended to all foreign-made
devices logging onto the tele-
com ecosystem, and not only
network equipment as is the
current norm, the Cellular
OperatorsAssociationof India
(COAI) said on Tuesday.

The COAI — which has all
three private telecom service
providers (TSPs),RelianceJio,
Bharti Airtel, and Vodafone
Idea, as its members — has
argued that bringingonly cer-
tain devices network under
the certification regime does
not serve any purpose. It had
written a letter to the
Department of
Telecommunications on the
issue last year.

SinceJune2 21,TSPshave
been mandatorily required to
connect to theirnetworksonly
those new devices that are
designated as “trusted pro-
ducts” from“trusted sources”.
The move is aimed at curbing
strategic security risks emerg-
ing from Chinese telecom
majors ZTE and Huawei.

Also, the government’s
Mandatory Testing and
Certification of Telecom
Equipment (MTCTE) regime
is set to come into effect on
July 1.

Under this, all thepiecesof
telecom equipments have to
be tested and approved at
local laboratories before they
canbe installed aspart of net-
work rollouts.

Speakingwith reporterson
Tuesday, COAI Director
General SPKocchar said these
regimes should be extended
to all foreign-made devices,
especially Internet of Things

(IoTs), that are connected to a
network. IoTdevicesarephys-
ical objects with sensors, pro-
cessing ability, software, and
other technologies that con-
nect and exchange data with
other devices, such as smart
TVs, car keys, and wearable
tech like smartwatches.

“If a sensor which is not
security-clearedconnects into
any network, the network is
only as strong as its weakest
element. A TSP has to buy a
network switch, which is
cleared by trusted sources as
well as MTCTE. But other
players can buy the same

switch online and use it on a
network,” Kocchar said.

Anetwork switchconnects
devices inanetworkwitheach
other, enabling them to talk
by exchanging data packets.
Giving out network equip-
ment to people using unli-
censed spectrum without
checking is not a good idea,
Kocchar stressed, referring to
Wi-Fi devices.

The COAI’s argument may
also cover Chinese handsets,
which have also been scruti-
nised by the government
on charges of being security
risks.

Extendtrustedsourcemandate
toalldevicesinnetwork:COAI

India climbs to56th rank
inmobile speed:Ookla

TheCOAI saidbringingonly certaindevicesnetworkunder the
certification regimedoesnot serve anypurpose

‘Allocation in
6GHzwithout
auction to cause
~3 trillion loss’
Allocationofspectrumin6
gigahertzbandwithout
auctionwouldresult ina
potential lossofover~3
trilliontothenational
exchequer, telecomindustry
bodyCOAIsaidon
Wednesday. PTI

SURAJEET DAS GUPTA
New Delhi, 21 June

Google has been looking at
shifting part of its capacity
to assemble Pixel mobile

phones that are currently assembled
in China to markets like India, to
create a more diverse manufacturing
base instead of relying on China.

According to reports, the tech giant
sent a top team to scout around for
suppliers, which include Dixon, Lava
and Foxconn, just a few weeks before
Prime Minister Narendra Modi started
his visit to US.

At one level itmakes sense forGoogle
to look atDixon, Lava andFoxconn—all
three are eligible for the production
linked incentive (PLI) scheme formobile
devices, which offers a 4-6 per cent
incentive on the sales value of a
phone,provided they reachacertain
production target each year .

Lava and Foxconn, owned by
Bharat FIH, have enough capacity to
manufacture for Google. Both of them
have not been able to claim their incen-
tives as they were not able to achieve
their production targets.

Bharat FIH, which makes phones for
non-Apple brands, has seen its orders
from Xiaomi, one of its large clients,
come down gradually.

Lava has been in talks with Chinese
majorHuaqin, a leadingODMplayer, for
a joint venture before it goes for FDI
clearance but the talks are believed to be
stuck on the stake structure. Therefore,
Lavahasbeen looking to tieup formobile
device brands in India and globally.

Dixon, the only one which has been
able to claim its PLI incentive (madepos-
sible owing to its tie up with Motorola)
is looking for more such contracts.

Opinion among potential vendors is
divided. “For us every order counts.
Especially if it is made in India for the
world,” said one vendors who met
Dixon, adding that everything is ‘pre-
mature’.

But another mobile phone maker
who was also approached is not keen.
“Dixon make 1.5 to 2 million phones a
year and is a very small player. It is not
a viable business considering the invest-
ment one has to make. Dixon is also

planning to divide the business with
Vietnam, apart from China, until it
moves out completely as,” said the
phone maker.

Google is merely replicating Apple’s
model in India. Applemakes its iPhones
through its three vendors, Foxconn,
Wistron andPegatron,which are eligible
for PLI. The focus is on exports though
also on the growing domestic market.

But the commonality stops there.
Google does not sell enough volumes
globally or in the domestic market.

Since 2 16 when it was launched,
Google Pixel, according to IDCdata, sold
a mere 27.6 million phones globally.
Google is an insignificant player in
global premium mobile phones market
($6 ) with a mere 1 per cent share in
2 22 according to Counterpoint
Research.

In contrast, Apple dominates this
market globally with a 75 per cent share
in 2 22 selling 232.2 million phones,
over eight timeswhatGoogle sold in six
years.

It’s possible that the success of Pixel
7 and of othermodels slated to comeup,
could see volumes go up for Google.

But till then, it continues to be an
insignificant player even in thedomestic
market while the premium market con-

tinues to be dominated by Apple and
Samsung with an 81 per cent share in
2 22.

In JanuarywhenGoogleCEOSunder
Pichai came to India, Communications
Minister Ashwini Vaishnaw confirmed
toBusiness Standard that oneof the sub-
jects in the discussion was Google
assembling Pixel phones from India.

It’s not only India thatGoogle is look-
ing at. ANewYorkTimes report says that
it is planning to shift its latest Pixel 7
phone assembly from its Foxconn plant
in south China to Vietnam and produc-
tion could start this year.

Many analysts say that Google’s
interest in manufacturing might be
strategic, namely to temper the chal-
lenges in their core businesswhich they
are facing from the Competition
Commission of India.

Google has also tried to push into the
India mobile market through a tie-up
with Reliance Jio to help it build an
affordable 4G phone on a new Android
operating system.

The product failed to set the market
on fire because there were many com-
peting phones at that price range. Jio
might do the same again for an afford-
able 5G phones though companies are
alreadyworking on sub ~1 , models.

Somepotential suppliersconsider theplanunviable for them

RENEWED EFFORTS
nGoogle lookstofollowin
Apple’s footstepstodiversify
mobileassemblingbusiness

nThetechgiant isscoutingfor
suppliers inIndiawhichinclude
Dixon,LavaandFoxconn

nDatashowsthatGoogleisan
insignificantplayer inglobal
premiummobilephonemarket
withamere1%sharein2022

nGooglehadearlier triedtoenter
theIndiamobilemarket in
partnershipwithRelianceJioto
makeaffordable4Gphones

nTheeffort failedafter facingstiff
competitionfromphonesinthe
samepricerange

India climbed three ranks in
mobile speeds globally to
claim the 56th spot in May,
up from 59th in the previous
month, according to Ookla
Speedtest Global Index.

Themedianmobiledown-
load speeds in India
increased to 39.94 Mbps in
May, from 36.78 Mbps in
April.

Ookla’s Speedtest Global
Index ranksmobile and fixed
broadband speeds from
across the world, monthly.

According to the
Speedtest Global Index

report, in the month of May,
India climbed three ranks up
in median mobile speeds
globally,making a consistent
improvement in overall
globalmedianmobile speeds.

“On median fixed broad-
band speeds, India came
down by one spot in global
ranking from83 inApril to 84
in May,” Ookla said.

However, India’s perform-
ance in fixed median down-
loadspeedswitnessedaslight
increase from 51.12 Mbps in
April to 52.53 Mbps in May
2 23. PTI

NOTICEOF98thANNUALGENERALMEETING
ANDREMOTEE-VOTING

NOTICEisherebygiventhattheNinety-EighthAnnualGeneralMeeting
(AGM)oftheCompanywillbeheldonWednesday,July26,2023
at2.30p.m.byVideoConferencing(“VC”)orOtherAudioVisual
Means(“OAVM”),totransactthebusinessassetoutintheNoticeof
theAGM.TheAnnualReportfortheFinancialYear2022-23(“Annual
Report”)alongwiththeNoticeoftheAGMhasbeensentonJune21,
2023,onlybyelectronicmodetothoseShareholderswhoseemail
addressesareregisteredwiththeCompany/DepositoryParticipant,
inaccordancewiththeMCAGeneralCircularNo.20/2020datedMay
5,2020andsubsequentcircularissuedinthisregardandlatestbeing
GeneralCircularNo10/2022datedDecember28,2022issuedby
theMinistryofCorporateAffairs(“MCA”)andCircularNo.SEBI/HO/
CFD/CMD1/CIR/P/2020/19datedMay12,2020andSEBI/HO/CFD/
CMD2/CIR/P/2021/11datedJanuary15,2021,SEBI/HO/CFD/CMD2/
CIR/P/2022/62May13,2022andSEBI/HO/CFD/PoD-2/P/CIR/2023/4
January5,2023(collectivelyreferredtoassaidSEBICirculars)issued
bytheSecuritiesandExchangeBoardof India.Thesameisalso
availableonthewebsiteoftheCompanyviz.,https://india-pharma.
gsk.com/en-in/investors/annual-reports/
IncompliancewithSection108oftheCompaniesAct,2013readwith
Rule20oftheCompanies(ManagementandAdministration)Rules,
2014asamendedbyCompanies(ManagementandAdministration)
Rules, 2015, andRegulation44of theListingObligationsand
DisclosureRequirementsRegulations,2015(LODR)andtheMCA
CircularsandSEBICirculars, theMembersareprovidedwiththe
facilitytocasttheirvotesonallresolutionssetforthintheNoticeofthe
AGMusingelectronicvotingsystemfromaplaceotherthanthevenue
oftheAGM(‘remotee-voting’),providedbyNSDLandthebusiness
maybetransactedthroughsuchvoting.
Thee-votingperiodcommencesonSaturday,July22,2023(9.00
a.m.IST)andendsonTuesday,July25,2023(5.00p.m.IST).During
thisperiod,Membersmaycasttheirvoteelectronically.Thee-voting
moduleshallbedisabledbyNSDLthereafter.Avoteoncecastonthe
resolution,wouldnotbeallowedtobechangedsubsequently.
ThevotingrightsofMembersshallbeinproportiontotheequityshares
heldbytheminthepaid-upequitysharecapitaloftheCompanyas
onWednesday,July19,2023(‘cut-offdate’).Anyperson,whoisa
MemberoftheCompanyasonthecut-offdateiseligibletocastvoteon
alltheresolutionssetforthintheNoticeofAGMusingremotee-voting
orvotingattheAGM.
Apersonwhohasacquiredsharesandbecomeamemberof the
CompanyafterthedispatchofnoticeofAGMandholdingsharesasof
cut-offdate,mayobtaintheloginIDandpasswordbysendingarequest
atevoting@nsdl.co.in.However,ifthepersonisalreadyregisteredwith
NSDLforremotee-votingthentheexistinguserIDandpasswordcan
beusedforcastingvote.
ShareholdersarebeingprovidedwithafacilitytoattendtheAGM
throughVC/OAVMthroughtheNSDLe-votingsystem.TheInstructions
forattendingtheAGMthroughVC/OAVMareprovidedintheNotice
oftheAGM.
Theprocedurefore-votingat theAGMissameastheprocedure
forremotee-voting.OnlythoseShareholders,holdingsharesason
thecut-offdate,whowillbepresentattheAGMthroughVC/OAVM
facilityandwhowouldnothavecasttheirvoteontheresolutionsset
forthintheNoticeofAGMbyremotee-votingpriortotheAGMandare
otherwisenotbarredfromdoingsoshallbeeligibletovotethrough
e-votingsystemattheAGMonsuchresolutions.Shareholderswho
havevotedthroughremotee-votingwillbeeligibletoattendtheAGM
andtheirpresenceshallbecountedforthepurposeofquorum,however
suchShareholdersshallnotbeentitledtocasttheirvoteagainatthe
AGMonsuchresolution(s)forwhichtheShareholderhasalreadycast
thevotethroughremotee-voting.
Fordetailsrelatingtoremotee-voting,pleaserefertotheNoticeofthe
AGM.Incaseofanyqueriesrelatingtovotingbyelectronicmeans,
pleaserefertotheFrequentlyAskedQuestions(FAQs)ande-voting
usermanual forShareholdersavailableatthedownloadsectionof
https://www.evoting.nsdl.comorcallonTollfreeno.:1800-222-990
orcancontactNSDLonevoting@nsdl.co.inorcontactMr.AmitVishal,
NSDLatamitv@nsdl.co.in/022-24994360orMs.Pallavi Mhatre,
NSDLatpallavid@nsdl.co.in/022-24994545orMr.SanjeevYadav,
AssistantManager.NSDLatsanjeevy@nsdl.co.in/022-24994553.

ForGlaxoSmithKlinePharmaceuticalsLimited
AjayNadkarni
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